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RUnt CHAPTER, NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular Meeting. Second Men

day in Each Month.

CVa3ELON DURANT, FasD Lsunna
.igh Priest. Secrtsrr.

Manning Chapter. Yo.19
"OrderofEastern Star."

Meeting. First Tuesday
in each Month.

(Mrs.) G. M. SxrrE. W.M.
(Ni) SUM Hav . Sec.

Get Right
On the Tea Question

a
Perhapsyoc do'tknow that your
best selection for quality, com-

bined with a price far below its
real value is our famous

Empress Tea
Price 60c Pound

Every pound guaranteed to
please or no sale.-We are still.
giving a handsome

Tea Glass Free.

>Maing GrycL
The-carnival is gone thank you. and

we hope that the town will never again
eed 'moner bed enough to let another
Oef the peaky thins come there

gor>,aletsmother wee-t oil by with
knowing tor-of these _fast-sealinog,

-

n coa and suits that
& EcCdnm of Sumter are show-

TB uTix oUOi does as nice job
orkand gets it up as rapidly as an?:.

oue in 1co'umbia or Charleston, and
does notobargeany moreeitber, there-1
.. ewbp not patroniza home?
Ta\tgs3 editor had made -his ar-

rangements to attend the school rally-
at i?azvle last.Priday, but was disap-

pointed in getting an automobile or a.

4 both of which be bad promised
;==him:

; rs.W Gordan Beler, arid all of
her chidren, of Colombia, are in Man-

viuag the:psrentsof Mrs: Bel-
parents. Judge and Mrs John S
M'4son.Mr. Belser spent Sunday

There will bo-a "Dime Reading" at
the lsoriumuext Friday night
othe~bneal of school ground iih-
-The promise of aneven- z

amtetlnnte Is asted,- and a
evlbd ald hunt up a dlhns and

1 smnPresbyteryhadabanquetin a
thaMnnm ball last Monday night at-
tenbthepreacherssd the ocers

.1 tls churchea In that Presbytery. f

.'Zh iewasafeastofjrecland alow a

Wo direet the attention of our read- a
e the advertisement oftJ. M. Chan-

dieroet Sumter, dealer in clothing and
zgarfuniShinggoods. Thisis the frst'

'me Mr. Chandler has advertised In
scendon and wehopebe will fina it to t
bsadvantage. He keee a nice line of

~p-to-date goods.
c

Benember the primary election for,
Attorney General comes off next Tues-
day. fIo'registration cert16ecates are I
needed for this edalon Everybody go
ou& and vote. Let Clarendon~ make a I

good showing so the rest of the Statet
wBi know that this county takes an in-
terestintheStateoeers.
*The Knights of Pythias of Pinewood. a

are going to have their annual supper
en the evening of November 6th, and
they are making elaborate arrange-'
-ments to make it a memorable affair, 1
Several Mdtnguished Knights are ex-t
posted to grace the occasion, and to set
off some oratorical fire works.1
Patrons of Manning colored graded

scobol will take notce that the 1912-131
sess=on begins Monday, October 14th.
Please do not purchase rehool books I
before sending children to school. All-

ja~lapromoted must bring their cards.
Pnpll who failed to be promoted will

be given an eamination for the next
grade. I. M. A. Meyers, principal.
We are requested to announce that

there will beservicesheld in the new
hurch'aZ Andrews Chapel next Sun-1

day morning. The old church was
burned last spring, and by the com-
mwwena efforts of the people of that
community thyhave rebuilt and they~
invite the pulcto attend the us
service toheheldinthenew edifice.

Among those who were reported as
baing present at the organization of
the Bull Moose party In Columbia was
Mr. Ben H. Harrin of this county.
Mr. Harvin Is a student of political con-
ditions, and he has an intelligent grasp.
of the sIsaatIon. If that party continues
after the election which we do not
doubt it will Mr. Harvin will occupy a
prominent place in It.

Congress has made provisions for a
mail delivery for towns under the second
class but for the present only one town
in a congressional district will try the
experiment because the appropriation
tsnot sufflcleht for all of the towns that
will be eligible. If our city fathers want
to come within the requirements they
will seeto It that the streets are named,
all of the sidewalks put in proper shape,
and the houses numbered.
Itbegins to look as If the whole Salem

section wants to get on the board of
ounty commissioners judging from the
number spoken of for the place. The
delegation no doubt will see to it that
the offie will not be used for the pay-
mnt of political debts, and the men
chosen by them will be selected for the~
good of the service. We think however,
that Salem is entitled to one of the com-
missioners but he should be a man who
has a knowledge of business.

Good ILack to "Swain."
The friends of J. McSwain Woods,

Esq., formerly of Manning, now a prom-
inent young lawyer of the Atlanta bar,
was married to a young lady of Ala-
bama, according to the following an-
nouncement:

"Mr. Pompey Clayton Watts
announces the marriage of his daughter

Allien
to

Mr. John McSwain Woods,
on Sunday, the twenty second of Sept.

uineteen hundred and twelve
Motm r, Alabama."

At Rest.
Died Monday morning about 4 o'clock

Mr. Winfield Scott Harvin, aged near

59 years. Mr. Harvin had been in ill
health for a number of years, several
times his life was despaired of, but a

strong will power and constitution kept
him alive, and he appeared to have
recovered his health, th's however,
only proved to be temporary, the disease
with which he was afflicted could not
be eradicated through medical skill
and.while he was able to continue hi-i
labors and force his energy he was a
sick mao; the uise:ase ar, last conquered
his will power and made such an inroad

upon his constitution that be was unable
to withstand it therefore he had to rettit e
from the battle of life and aw t th
summons from his Alak-r.
The deceas-d h:ad b.et ::;:Trd

twice, his ties: wue was 4i-s Laia
LeGrand and the children of this mar-

riage surving are Lucios H., Dr. Arthur
>f Abbeville, Dr. W. Scott, Jake R.,
istudent at the Charleston college;
Mrs. S. A Harvin of Sumter. Mrs
C. S. Rigby and Susan, His seco:,d
wife was Miss Amanda Thomas of
Charleston and by this union there are

surviving Stephen Thomas and Joseph
Bates.
Mr. Harvin was one of Manning's
most prominent citizens. He. served
this town as Intendant and warden a

mmber of times, was thoroughly ident-
fied with the town's progress, and was

largely instrumental in putting forth
enterprises, in fact he did more along
this line than any other man in the
own. It was he who undertook the es-

tablishment of a hosiery mill, and it
was he who was not afraid to invest his
oney in giving to the town an electric
ight system and establishing an ice
nanufacturing plant, for many years
e wasengaged in the manufacture of

umber, and in a number of ways he
emonstrated a remarkable ability to

>uild for the future. The Presbyte-
aUn church was largely the work of
sis brain, as well as,several other
tructures. He was one of the promo-
ers of our school system when the town

dedi a sebool and was not financialI
bl to have it. There are many mon-
ments in this town that can be poiut-
to as connecting the deceased with
em. He was truly a useful citiLzen,
nowhom the town will sadly miss:

rtnately, he leaves behind sons who
r men that give every pro:ntise of
llowing in the footsteps of their hon-
red father, and while the loss of such
ciiz4n is keenly appreciated, it is a

omsolation that he leaves an .off spring-
rhowill do honor to his memory.
Mr. Harvin was borna and reared in
oPresbyterian cburch and be took a

vely iterest in its welfare, was an offi-
orin it and gave it his personal aid. He
asamanrady togive aid to a good.
aus, and although regarded as pecu-
iarin spme things of minor import-
ne, whenever it was shown to him
hathe cou'' really render a service,
ther for the welfare of the town or to
n individual who was wrorthby, he could
lways be depended upon.
When the court house proposition
rascontemplated Mr. Harvin had to
iepersuaded to servo as a member of
hecommission, but once _he gave his
iromise he felt that his personal repu-
a~tion was at stake, and he gave up
iuch'of his busy time to the enter-

irise, and many of his ideas are incor-
porated in this handsome structure
he funeral service took place yester-
laymorning in the Presbyterian
hurch. Rev. A. R. Woodson the pastor
onducted the service wihich was ap-
ropriately solemn, after which the
ongregation accompanied the body to
he Manning cemetery where the ser-

ice was concluded.
The pall bearers were his four sons
jcius. Arthur, Scott and Jake and

s two sons-inalaws S. A. Harvin and
. S. Rigby. The honorary pall bearers
ere J. McD. McFaddin, Dr. C. B.
eiger, A. L. Lesesne, T. F. Coffey,
roseph Spr-ott, W. C. Davis, Charlton
)uRant and A. I. Barron.
The floral .ributes were many and
eautiful. As a mark of respect the
ntire business of the town was sus-
,ended from 11 o'clock until after the
~uneral.

Every'oudy Go Out.
The Improvement Association of the
janning graded school will give a
DimeReading in the school auditorium
n Friday evening, October 11, at S:30
'clock. The following program has
een arranged:
eading.-Selected...............

... .........Mr.Ralph L..Newton
Flower Cantata -In which the flivters
,ppear, tell something of their mission,

give some wholesome advice to mortals
andretire.

'There's not a hue that p)aints the rose,
Ther's no' a :caf >.r.uo-i us !yog,

But in i:s use or he -.uty shows
Goa's love to us. ano love un'lyiug.
3Bthwty-tive girls.

Vocal Solo.--Selected.. ... ....

..............\1iss Vallie App-:lt
Tabeau.-Firy Seene'..--.. -..-.-.-.-
.......... Btwenty little igirls'
Reading.-Selected... ........
........ Miss Etta Sue Sellers
Tableau.-Indian Scene.

Vocal Solo-Silver Threads Among the
Gold.-Mr C. WV. Wells, assisted by
Messrs. Burgess, Wideman and Joe
Wells.
After the rendering of the above pro-
gram, refreshments will be sold in the
classrooms. There will also he guess-
ingcontests for which prizes will be
given. Y'ou are urged to be present.

The commissioners for the State and
theFederal election will meet tomor-
rowto appoint the managers for the

Cornerstone Laying.
Ebenezer Baptist church (colore,

Manning, S. C., organized 1872, bul
1901, rebuilt 1912. Jas. P. Garric!
pastor.
The present pastor has been servit

for a period of eight years. He is
young man, yet the church has see
its most prosperous years during h
administrat.ion. He is sober ard we

behaved, and enjoys the confidence
the wbite people of this town as we
as of his own people.
For the past ten months this churc

has been enlarged and beautified on
very modern st.yle with two beautifi
towers on the front, a beautiful Baller
ap elevated fl,.r for the chair hack <

the pulpit wi.h vet t,.at-ly an'i-room
The gre ..t lenu:th ."f rhis chureh
80ft. the greatest width i 54ft. It hi
a seating capacity or 600.

IT.he ctirt ti altt'.aid tn .no
lda ti Sta e g a d idiers of c
or, d maoons tL.. er w;tb' aept..r.";
-i"1':s l tm m :ny ."f ht' "'t'. lttge

Scil r' t'fti:: (Ut't i.. Dst i

Lputy C. L Lawson of Sumter an
State Grand Master C. C. Johnson
Aiken, who is also a practicing phys
clan of that town, were masters of ceri
mony.
The masons also surprised the pastc

aind his people by giving them a purs
of more than $20.00' lo help them i
their effort This building has bee
remodeled at a cost of approximatel
$6000 and indeed does much credit t
the town of Manning.
This young pastor should have al

the encouragement necessary to put i
motion every particle of talent powe
there may bs in him. They seem t
hold him in high esteem and regari
him a safe leader and sane adviser.

G.
Manning, S. C., Oct. 1, 1912.

There is Money to le Raised.
The preachers. elders and deacons o

Harmony Presbytery had a rally las
Monday night in the Masonic hall fo
,be purpose of starting a canvass ti
raise y25.000 tocards the fund of $200,)00 the Presbyterians are trying to raisi
for their several educational institu
dons.
The rally was well attended, althougl

sot as many from other places came a

was expected, nevertheless there wa
Lbout 75 persons present, the ladies o

he local church prepared a supper foi
be guests, and after having feasted wel
;peeches were made by President Wha]
ng of the Columbia Theological Semi
2ary, President Bryd of Chicora Col
ege, President Douglass of the College
itClinton. Rev. A. C. Bridgeman gave
)ut the subscription cards wplr an ad
iress relating to the details of the can
rass. An address was also made by Rev
R.T. Gillespie of Florence, who toll
is hearers how they raised $3000 at hit
,horch, tbi- amount was secured the
irst dry, and then they went ahead anc
-aised 60 per cent more.
Next Sunday special sermons will bi
>reacbed in all of the churches of the
?esbytery in. the interest of raisins

his money, and the canvass begins im-
nediately after the sermons.
Speakers for Sunday in n e a r b 3
;hurche.: Rev. F. D. Jones, Manningend.Sardinia; Rev. S. C. Byrd, D. D.,
summerton and Pinewood; Red. D. J.
3rimm. D. D., New Harmony and Mid-
v&y: Rev. L. W. Brown, Greelyvill4mud Lanes.

J. G. Criswell, a painter living at 54(
orch Mulberry, St.. Hagerstown, Md.

tates.: "I had kidney tronble with t
evere pkin across my bact, and. coulc
ardly get up after sitting down I tool
oley Kidney Pills and soon found tbt
ain left, my back. I could get up anc
lown with ease, and the bladder actior
vas mere regular and normal." Trn
hem. The Dickson Druig Co., Manning
i.C., and Leon Fischer, Summerton
s.C.

.BUSIlmSS I.0CALS.

For Sale-House and Lot -formerla
ecupied by Mrs. McCay. Cnarltox
)uRant. -[11-5t,.
Itch'relieved in 30 minutes by Wool
ord's Sanitary -Lotion. Never fails
old by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any casi
f Chills and Fever; and if taken thea
s a tonic the Fever will nov return
~rice 25c.
Farm Wanted-Several Marlbor<
armers have asked to get them farm!
n Clarendon. Write me what yot

ave and best price. R. Cosby Newton
:enetsville. S. O

Lost. Strayed or Stolen-From thE
ot ~of the Levi Mercantile Co., in Man

ing, on Friday night, October 4th-
light bay mare mule. The finder wil
lesse communicate with I. K. Sims
lcolu, S. C.

Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's office wil
oeopen for the collection of taxes foi
hefiscal year 1912, on. the 15th da3
>fOctober 1912. and close on the 15tI
layof March 1913. Following are thE
:axlevies: For State, 5* mills; ordi
uary .county, 4j mills; court housE
bonds, 1 mill; county bonds, 1-2 mill
sounty back indebtedness,. 1-2 mill
-onstitutioinal school, 3 mills.-Tota
L5*mills. Also, special school taxei
inthe various school districts as fol
tow: 2o. 1, 5 mills; No. 2. 3 mills, Nos. 4milli: No. 5. 3 mills; No. 7, 4 mills
No.9, 10* mills; No. 10. 3 mills; No
L,2 mills; No. 13. 4 mills; No. 14,
aills; No. 15. 8 mills; No. 16. 8 mills
No.17. 4 mills; No. 18. 2 mills; No. 19
L0 mills; No. 20,8:mills; No. 21,3 mills
No.22. 9 mills; No. 24, 4 mills; No. 25

mills; No. 26, 4 mills; No. 27, 4 mills
No.28,-8 mills; No. 29. 4 taills; No. 30
3-mille; No. 33, 2 mills; No. 52. 4 mills

L. L WELLS,
Treasurer Clarendon County.

Notice.
The Clarendon County Teachers' As
ociaion will be reorganized Saturda:
etoer 19. 1912. The meeting will b<
eldat the graded school building ii
i~annmng at 11 o'clock. Every teachei
inthecounty is earnestly requested t<
bepresent. Some important matter
ireto be dtascussed on that date. It i:
rourduty as well as a privilege to at
endthese meetings and to help ou
inallmatters which have for their ob
jecta betterment oif school conditions
Nolive teacher can afford not to taki
artin such a movement I hope thi
irustees throughout the county wil
;eethat this notice is laid before thei
teachers. Visitors will be welcome t<
illmeetings of the association.

E. .1. BROWNE.
Co. Supt. Ed.

.NOTICE.
All persons are notified not to hun
iar-hoot enl myI landts lying' on Nels()
Ferry Re. and joining lands of Led

.cKght, Smiot, Burgess, Holma
andClark.

D. JAS. WINN.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Boughi
Bears the

Signature of a 7[ s4

fOTBYTKUDNYCUR1M ,.- Krr..., ..nd Bladde. might

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
C County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

a Levi Mercantile Company, Plaintiff
n against
Is Stephney Bennett, Defendant.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Co>n-
h mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-

a tion, to me directed, bearing date of
t June 6, 1912, I will sell at puhlicauc
tion. to the highest bidder, for cash,

-f at Clarend ,n Court House. at Man
niug, in said county, within the legtal-hours for judicial sales, on Monday,

s the 4,,h day of November. 1912, be.
in3 salesday, the following described
real estate: i

A± that pieee. prCel or tract of
ly3ig,boinig and sitUate in the (Toun-
tV of Clarendon. State afor-saiol,

cn re- or less, as per plat of Joseph C.
Burgess, dated February 4th, 1874,
and bounded and butting as follows,
to wit:-That the said one hundred
acres is divided into two tracts as

r follows: Tract No. 1, containing
fifty-seven acres. bounded North by
Dean Swamp; South. East and West,
by lands of the estate of Moses Levi.
°J J. Mitehum and Gabe Spry. Tract
No. 2. bounded North East, South
and West by lands of Gabe Spry and

1 Ephriau Bennett."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

riE. B. *AMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ida Levi, Plaintiff

against
Isreal Nelson, Defendant.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated action, 7
to me directed, bearing date of June
6. 1912, I will sell at public auction, to
the highest biddder, for cash, at Ciar- ,

endon Court House, at Manning, in i
said county, within the legal hours for I
judicial sales, on Monday, the 4th day
of November, 1912, being salesday, the <

following described real estate: 1
"All that piece, parcel or tract of

land lying, being and situate in the I
County pf Clarendon, in the State afore- i
said, containing thirty (30) acres, more
or less, as per plat of E. J. Browne, (
surveyor, dated the 15th day of Feb- 1
ruary, 1910, and bounded ana bu-tice 1
as follows, to-wit:-North by lands of 1
Ellison Nelson and Richardson lands;
E'st by lands of Ellison Nelson, and (
Cantey Nelson; South by lands of Su- I
san Nelson and A. M. Brailsford, and
West by lands of A. M. Brailsford add I
the Richardson lands. The said tract of
land being the same allotted to the
said Isreal Nelson in the division of the
estate of Joe Nelson.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
County of ClIrendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ida Levi, Plaintiff

against
Rina Green, Defendant.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of tae Court of Coin-
mon Pleas, in the above stated action,
tome directed, bearing date of Jane
6, 1912, I will sell at public anction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at Clar-
endon Court House. at Manning, in
said coumy, within the Jegal hours for
judicial sales, on Monday, the 4th day
of Novembe.-, 1911, being salesday, thei
following described real estate:
"All tnat piece, parcel or tract of 1

land. iying, being and situate in the]
County of Clarendon, State aforesaid,
containing thirty (30) acres, more or
less, as per plat of E. J. Browne, sur-
veyor, dated February 15th, 1910, and i
bounded and butting as follows, to wit:
North- by lands of Stanley Kennedy;
East by lands of Eugenat Williams;.
South ~by Spring Grove Creek, and
West by lands.of Mary Jane Green and
D. Levi. The said tract of land being
the part allotted to the said Rina Green
in the division of the estate of Joe Nel-
son, deceased."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ida Levi, Plaintiff

against
Ellison Nelson, Defendant.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A,

Judgment Order of the Court of Corn-1
mon Pleas, in the above stated action.1
to me directed, bearing date of June 6,
1912, I will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at Clar-
endon Court House, at Manning. in said-
countv-, within the legal hours for judi-
ciai sales, on Monday, the 4th day of1
November, 1912, being salesday, theI
following described real estate:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of

land lying, being and situate in the1
County of Clarendon, in the State afore-
said, containing twenty-five (25) acres,
more or less, as per plat of E. J.
Browne, survevor. dated February 15,
1910, and bounded and butting as fol-
lows, to wit.:--North by lands of Wil-1
liam McKnight and Susan Nelson; East1
by lands of Susan Nelson and J. W.
Weeks; South by lands of Cantey Nel-
son and Isreal Nelson, and West by
lands of Isreal Nelson. The said tract
of land being the same awarded to the
said Ellison Nelson in the division of
the estate of Joe Nelson. deceas.ed."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL.INA,
County of Clarendon,

COUTR OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ida Levi, Plaintiff,

Against
Eugenia Williams, Defendant.

Decree.

UiNDER -AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Decretal Order of the Court of Common
Pleas for Clarendon County, dated the
6thday of June, 1911, will sell to the,

highest bidder for ca-h, on Monday,
the 4th day of November, A. D. 1912.
'the same being sales day, in front of the
Court House at Manning, in said Coun-
ywithin legal hours of sale, the fol-'

lowing real estate:
All that piece, parcel or tract of

land lying, being and situate in the
county of Clarendon, in the State
aforesaid, containing thirty-three

(33) acres, more or less, as per plat of
E. J. Brow ne, surveyor, dated Febra-
ary 15th, 1910, and bounded anid but-
ting as follo.ws. to wit: North by
lands of Rina Green and Stanlev
Kennedy. East by lands of Susan
Neson, "South by Spring Grovye

Creand WVest by lands of Rina
Green. The said tract of land being
the same allotted to the said Eugemna
W~illiams in a division of tne lands of
the estate of Joe Nelson, deceased.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B.GAMBLE,

Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon. e

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. t
D. M. Rodgers, Plaintiff, 9

Against
Ellen Pierson, T. Pierson, Levi Pier-

son, Hammett Pierson, Ella Pier-
son, Lucilla Pierson, Catherine i

Pierson, Agnes McKnight, Ashby s

Piersen, Richard Pierson, James g
Gibson. Frasier " ibson, Laura Nel- f
son, Pinkney Gibson. Anthony Gib- o
son, alias Timmy Gibson, Pierson d
Gibson, Sarah Gihson and Rhetus
Anderson, Defendants.

Decree. r
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

execntionj issued out of the court of;
Common Pleas for Cla endO l y,.t
dated the 6th tdai of .beie 1912 +I't 1,
to tie dire tted I h.ve ^ev:.-t .:--

and wiltrell to the h:hew hitider b.r S
cshonMntla, the 4th (lt of .N a

veimier. A. I).. 1i. tile siu. h -.
salesday, iu front of the court huuise
at Manning, within the legal hours
of sale, the following personal prop-
erty to wit:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of a

land lying, being and situate ra the h
county of Clarendon in the State w
aforesaid, containing twenty (20) f(
cres, more or less. and surrounded si
and adjoining lands of Stephen F.
White and A. Levi, formerly the
Pompey Lemon tract of land."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE, of
Sheriff Clarendon County. C<

tt

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, E
Clarendon County, o

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. to

Charlton DuRant, Plaintiff, sc

Against
Mdeline Felder and Pierce Felder,
Defendants.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of
ommnon Pleas, in the above stated
tetion to me directed, bearing date of F.august 4th, 1912, 1 will sell at publicruction, to the highest bidder for cash
itClarendon court house at Manning.nsaid county, within the legal hours
or judicial sales, on Monday, the 4th J.
lay of November, 1912, being sales-
lay, the following described real es-
;ate:
"All that piece, parcel or lot of

and lying, being and situate in the
own of Manning, Clarendon county,South Carolina, containing one-half
j)acres, more or less, and formerly>elonging to Hannah Faust, and da
)ounded North, by a street in the ed
own of Manning. bounded on the trEast by a lot said to belong to the sa,state of H. C. Dickson, bounded on
he South by a lot of D. M. Brad- trmam, and bounded on the West by a in
ot of the estate of Rosa Roof." cc
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE, as
Sheriff Clarendon County. H

toSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, of
Clarendon County. t

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. lei
L'heDavid Levi Company, Plaintiff, fo

Against S
Fannie Green, Defendant. ar

Decree. tr
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A in
)ecretal Order of the Court of Common co

?leas for Clarendon County, dated the or

.th day of August, 1912, T will sell to as
he highest bidder for cash, at the Ia
-isk of defaulingz purchaser - on b
ionday the 4th day of November, 1912, Ct
besame being salesday, in front of the
jourt House at Manning, in said Coun- .ei,y,within legal hours of sale, the. fol- in
owing real estate: J)
"All that parcel or lot of land ly- B
ng, being and situate in the village re
f tiemiui, county of Clarendon, in WV
he State aforesaid, designated as lot
~o. 7 in Block C., the said lot being
he same conveyed to the said Fannie .

areen by Deed of the Pee Dee Land
3mpany, dated the 24th day of Oc- T
:ober 1904, and recorded in the oflice
fthe Clerk of Court f6r Clarendon

n Book S-3 at page 20. Also a deed
>fHenry B. Richardson, de~ted the
Ithday of 1905 and recorded

n the office of the Clerk of Court for Id
3arendon. county in Book Q3, page

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. GAMBLE,

Sheriff Clarendon County.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, E
Clarendon County. at

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. cM
[daLevi, Plaintiff, le,

Againstd
fary Jane Green, Defendant.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A c
Judgment Order of the Court of Coin- at
non Pleas, in the above stated ac- ac
ion,to me directed, bearing date ofIJ
Jne 6th, 1912, I will sell at public if
tuction, to the highest bidder for
ash, at Clarendon Court House, at
fanning, in said county, within th"
egal hours for judicial sales, on Me.

lay, the 4th day of bovember, 1912, w
eing salesday, the following de-

cribed real estate: tr.
"All tnat piece, parcel or tract of i
and lying, being and situate in the St
ounty of Clarendon, in the State(4
foresad, containing thirty-two (32) re
cres, as per plat of E. J1. Br-owne, tra
urveyor, dated February 15th, 11110,
ndbounded and butting as follows, bc
:owit: North by public road leading I

o Remini, which separates it froban
ands of Rina Green, East by lands
>fRina Green, South by Springa
3rove Creek. and WVest by lands of b
Daid Levi, the said tract of land be-.

ng the same allotted -to the said
a~1ary Jane Green in the division of th

he estate of her father, Joe Nelson, so
leceased."
Purchaser to pay for pap~ers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

rhe State :fSouth Carolina, 8
Couty of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
[da-Levi, Plaintiff Id

against
oseph Nelson, Defendant. St

Decree.

UNDER AND DY VIRTUE OF A
udtrmeur, Order of the Ctourt of Corn- De
nonPleas. in the abher, satd 'iontf, P1

o me ditected, h~ tring d ie of JuLne G. 6
912, I will sell at puibn e a nc-ion, o. thi
the hinihest bitdder, for- terteh. at :lhren- th
ionCourt. House, in .\aeni:i.r, in satid
ouuy. wit sin th- iegai 1.ours for. .ii-
ajaiales, on .\onday, tihe 4t! day of t
November. 1911. being salesda-a the io
ollowinti decr-i bed re-al estate:
"All that piece, piarcel or tract of Ia
land,lying, being and situate in the cc
Couty of Clarendon, in the State af
aforesaid, con taini ng twenty-eight (28) ac
acres, more oir less, as per plat of E. J. 'J.
Browne, surveyor. dated February 15th, 15
1910,and bounded and butting as fol- a
lows,to wit:-North by the run of f
Duckford Creek; East by lands of J. WV.N
Weeks; South by lands of Susan Nel- a'
son,and Wesi, by lands of Susan Cantev. '

Thesaid tract of land being the same a

awarded to me in the division of the t
landsof my fathei, Joe Nelson." o

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. GA.\BLE.

Sher.iff Ciaendon County.

A Little Nonsense.
"It is a .rre'at mistake for adults. and
specially those who work with their
rains much. to give up sports and
aes." s:;id Herbert Spencer. "The
2axim upon which I have acted is, Be
boy as long as you can."
The Scientiic Amercan gives some

lustrations to show that really great.
cientists are not dry as dust old fo-
les. but are full of run and often of
rivolity. It cit's the famous X club.
which such men as Djarwin. Tyn-

all. Eirst. Spottiswoode. Huzley.
looker. Busk. Avebury. Spencer and
rankland were members. It had no

iles. but skeletal mirutes were kept:
"Talked p'olities. scandal and the
ree classeps of witnesses: Liars. -
ars and experts."
The members used to have excur-
ons. to w hwih they took their w4ves.

s recorded by the algebraic notation,

An Audacious Schoolboy.
The audacity of Warren Hastings as

Westminster schoolboy in carving
s name beneath the clock. on the
estern tower of-the abbey pales be-
re the audacity of another Westmin-

er schoollboy. who secreted himself
the nbbey in fultillment of a wager
at he would sleep in the abbey. not-
itstanding the report that the ghost
Bradshaw, the president of the

curt at the trial of Charles 1.. who in
e time of the co:nmonwealth occu-

ed the deanery. haunted the building.
e spent the night in the abbey and
cupied his time in carving his name

the coronation chair. which bears
this day the following rudely cut in-
ription: "1. Peter Abbott. slept in
is chair."-Dundee Advertiser.

tate of South Carolina
County of Clarendon.

COUIT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Lnie Broughton, as Administra-
trix of the Estate of C E. Brough-
ton, deceased. and in her own

right, Plaintiff
against

Eugene Broughton.'W. S. Brough-
ton, N. L. .Broughton. John J.
Brough ron. Mrs. J. W. Weeks, Mrs.
Leo M. Nelson. Naomi C. Brough-
ton, Katie C. Fletcher, Bessie B.
Fletche r. Ida Broughton, Annasee
Broughton and Marion Moise, De-

endants.
Bydecree of Judge Robt. E. Copes,

ted February 3. 1912, it was order-
that the Sheriff sell cach of the
Ltsof land separately for cash, on

lesday in November. 1912.
1.All that certain piece.'parcel' oractof land situate, lying and being

the State and County aforesaid,
ntaining ninety-eight acres, more

less, and bounded by other lands
follows: North and West by P.
Broughton; South by J. J. Brough
n,and East by R. C. Richardson.
3.Allthat certain parcel or tract

land situate, lying and being in
e State and County aforesaid, con-

iningone thousand acres, more or

s,and bounded by other lands as
[lows: North. East and South by
,nteeRiver Cypress Lumber Co.,
West by Davis Trezerant
3.Allthat certain piece, parcel or
ctof land situate, lying and being

the State and County 'aforesaid,
ntaining one hundred acres, more
less, and bounded by other lands
follows: North by Government

ads;East by J. W. WVeeks; South
-i'.W. H4rown, and West by Miss
araBrail-,ford.
I.Sixty six acres of land, more or
:s,'situate in Clarendon County,

the State of south Carolina. ad-
ninglands now or formerly of W'.

B. Richardson, Mattie C. Law-
ace,Jack Richardson,- and Ben-
liams.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

leState ot South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.
30RT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Levi, Plaintiff.

Against
tsanNelson, Defendant.

Decree.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Ldgment Order of the.Court of Coin-
nPleas. in the above stated ac-

m,tome directed, bearing date of
ie6th, 1912, I will sell at public

etion, to the highest bidder, for
sh,at Clarendon Court House, at

uning, in said county, within the
al hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
y, the 4th day of November, 1912,
ing salesday, the following describ-
real estate:
Ailthat piece, parcel or tract of
adlying, being and situate in the
untyof Clareridon, in the State
aresaid, containing fourteen (14)

res, more or less, as per plat of E.
Brow ne, surveyor, dated February
th,1910. and designated as tract
Landbounded and butting as fol-
ws,towit: North by lands of Can.
"Nelson and Joseph Nelson, East

'ands of J. WV. Weeks, South an~d
estbylands of Ellson Nelson.
andalso, all that piece, parcel or
Letofland lying, being and situate

the county of Clarendon, in the
ate aforesaid, containing forty-two

:)acres, more or less, as per plat
rerredto in the above described
Letofland, and designated on said
itastract "B" and bounded and
.ttingas follows, to wit: North by
adsofStanley McKnight and J. W.
eeks,East by Spring Grove Creek,

uth by Spring Grove Creek and
idsofEugenia Williams, and West

lands of Eugenia Williams.
rhetwo tracts being the same
ardedto the said Susan Nelson in
division of the estate of Joe Nel-

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. GAMiSLE,

Sheriff Clarendon County.

rATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

COURT i'F COMMON PLEAS.

Levi,Plaintiff,
Against

EsanCantey, Defendant,
Decree.

UNDERAND BY VIRTUE OF A
*-retalOrder of the Court of Common_
asforClareadn County, dated the: '"

alayor JTune, 1912, I will sell to
Shight,~bidder for cash, on Mlonday.

4th day of November, A. D.. 1912.
eamebeing salesaay, in front of the

urtHouse at Mannior, in said Coun-
within legal hours of 'ale. the fol-
ringrealestate: o
Allthat piece, parcel or tract o
adlying, being and situate in the

unty of Clarendon. in the State
oresaid,containing thirty-two (32)

res, more or less, as per p!at of E.
Browne, surveyor, dated February1

th,1910,and bounded and butting'
follows, to wit: North by Duck-I
rd Creek, East by lands of JosephI

elson,South by J. Susan Nelson,
dWestby lands of Cantey Nelson.

biesaidtract of land beiner the same
lotted to the said Susan Cantey in
e division of the lands of the estate
Joe Nelson, deceased.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
E. B. GAMBLE,

Advance Models For

FALL AND WINTE
1912-4913

In all the New Fabrics
are now ready for
your inspection.

#jka

Ladies' and Misses' Coat Suits. Coats;
Skirts and Dresses in newesi and exclusive
designs, ranging in price from

$5.00 to $50.00.

New shipments coming in daily.

COMPANY.
SUJMTEif, 8.0

Wedding Presents.
In our South Window we are showing some of the

very newest conceptions in the quaint decoration of

Sterling Silver Overlaid Cut Glass,
Berry Biowls, Vases, Bon Bon Dishes, Sugar and Creams,

Etc.

Qur Cut Glass Department
Was never more complete than now. We have a

splendid selection of Vases, Ice Tubs, Mayonaise Sets,
Celery Trays, Tumblers, Spoon Trays, Sherbet Glasses,.
Etc.

Finest Imported China.
True to the reputation we enjoy for carrying the best-

line of China in Clarendon, we have as usual a beautiful
assortment of Individual Pieces, also in Sets of French,
Austrian, Prussian, Japanese and English. Lots of -new

styles.

= Brass Goods and-Pictures.
With excjllent judgment our buyer, who spent three

weeks in the Northern markets, has secured not only
some of the most beautiful Gift Goods shown in this
country, but what is more vitally interesting, he landed
some great big bargains, which we take .pleasure in

passing along to our valued patrons.

THE MANNING GROCERY CO.
Purveyors to Particular People.

WHY
~Suffer with a Cold, when you can avoid the disagreeable
~and unpleasant effects of same by taking

jDICESON' COLD CAPSULES ?
We compound this remedy and absolutely guarantee oneQ
dozen of the Capsules, taken as directed, to cure a -cold,

or money gladly refunded. Price 50c. per dozen, at

*Dickson's Drug Store 1
Just ArriVed!

A CAR OF

COFFEY& RISBY


